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HONOURS

SEA

STUDENTS

2014

Education Committee Chairperson, Crystal Williams with four of the SEA students awarded for their success and their parents.

On Thursday, August 14, 2014, the Education
Committee of the Society hosted a presentation ceremony to
honour members’ children who have been successful in the
2014 Secondary Entrance Assessment (SEA) examinations.

The students were awarded certificates for their success,
share certificates to open youth accounts and received
goodies in preparation for the start of school in
September.

BECU had posted via social media for parents to submit their
child’s Performance Report and Birth Certificate before July
31st.

Congratulations also goes out to Amanda Henry, daughter
of the Secretary of the Board, Greta Stephen, who placed
in the top 100 in the country in this year’s SEA Exams.

Editor’s Note
As Trinidad and Tobago celebrates its 52nd year of Independence from Great
Britain, I encourage you to reflect not only on this occasion but also on the 30 years
of service that BECU has provided to employees in the Financial Services Sector
and their families over the years. As we continue our celebrations for this momentous achievement we hope that you will join with us and be part of our celebrations.
Happy Independence to all.

Editor

Dave Kowlessar
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The BECU Story– Celebrating 30 years December 4th 2014
In 1984 Republic Bank Limited, formerly Barclays Bank Trinidad
and Tobago, was faced with a strike by employees, spurred by
the Bank Employees Union over the matter of salaries.
Cajoled by their employers to not strike and on the other side,
persuaded by the Union to boycott, the employees were set upon
by financial difficulties and sought alleviation from Bank Employees Union who provided relief in the registration of Bank Employees Union Credit Union.
The Society, established on December 4, 1984, provided the
employees of RBL with credit, savings and investment facilities.
One of the first signature products to be offered was
the CreditLine that allowed members to access credit on the basis of their salaries at a low interest rate over the period of one
year.
From these hardships faced by one group of bank employees,
nine years later as the Society expanded, its name was changed
to Bank Employees Credit Union (BECU).
Operating initially out of 155 Tragarete Road, Port-of-Spain and
then moving to 31 Rosalino Street, Woodbrook, Bank Employees
Credit Union slowly, but steadily grew in membership and assets,
based on the premise of not taking undue risks with the funds
they had been entrusted with by the hard working bank employees.
As the years progressed and the Society grew to include employees in the financial services sector and their families, the office
was relocated to Corner Bournes Road and Angelina Street, St.

James. The changing needs of the membership which started
to age and technological advancements led to a rebranding
exercise in 2011 and a relaunch of “Embracing the Future”.
In embracing the future the logo was changed to reflect our
dedication to serving not only the member but was inclusive
of their families.
This led to an extension of the bond, approved in a Special
General Meeting to allow youth to join the Society through
participation in an approved financial literacy programme
that incorporates the use of arts, drama and interactive sessions to educate the youth on the importance of money, saving and the Credit Union Movement with Bank Employees
Credit Union as the institution of choice.
Positioned as the premier financial institution for loans, savings and investment, based not only on the Credit Union’s
Member-Intimate Model of service, but also its stellar, stateof-the-art ICT platform, FLEX, out of Utah, USA, BECU offers
the highest interest rates on savings and investment with a
Premium Interest Savings Account that offers 4% return on a
minimum of $500.00
 Credit Facilities cater to the needs of the members and
each loan is tailored to the individual member.
 BECU continues to grow from strength to strength starting with the Most Improved Credit Union from the Stabilisation Fund in 2002 to three awards from the CCULTT – Best
Financial Performance, and Most Outstanding Credit Union in
2011 and Most Improved Credit Union in 2012.

In July, BECU hosted a Corporate Governance Seminar for the Board, Committees,
Members and interested persons facilitated by Mariano Browne at the Bureau of
Standards, Macoya. Jerome Khan, a non-member who saw the advert for the session
in the newspaper found the session to be very informative and was very pleased to
have received a certificate of participation as well as the presentation by Browne.

Call a Credit Officer today at (868) 6224035 ext 130, 126 or 127 to find out
how you can do a debt consolidation,
lower your debt servicing ratio and get
that loan off your shoulders.
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Nominations for 2014 AGM are open
The Nomination process for the election of officers at the 2014
Annual General Meeting is due to begin. See below the details
for eligibility for election to The Board of Directors, the Credit
and the Supervisory Committees are given below.
At present the Nominating Committee comprises four [4] Board
Members including the Chairman.
The Nominating Committee is responsible for setting up guidelines by which members would be considered for the Board of
Directors, Credit and Supervisory Committees.
Nominations shall be in writing and the Nomination Committee
shall consider the nominations without discrimination based
upon race, nationality or ethnic origin, religion, sex or physical
disability.
Nominees would ONLY be considered from the pool of members who are:
1. Active members of the Credit Union
2. Not delinquent in their loan standing at the time of
nomination application.
3. Over the age of 18.
4. Of sound mind and character as determined by the Nominating Committee.
5. With no prior convictions.
The Board of Directors
The Board of Directors is responsible for approval of all policies
that govern the efficient and effective management of the
Credit Union and to ensure that the operations of the Credit

Union is in accordance with the respective legislation as noted
in items 28, 29, 30, 31 & 31 of the Bye-Laws of BECU.
The Supervisory Committee
The Supervisory Committee is responsible for the examination
of the affairs of the Credit Union including an audit of its books
as noted in item 38 of the Bye-Laws of BECU. This Committee
consists of three [3] members who are elected by members at
the AGM.
The Credit Committee
The Credit Committee is responsible for the approval and
general supervision of all loans to members as noted in items
39 & 40 of the Bye-Laws of BECU. The Committee shall consist
of five [5] members elected by members at the AGM.
Please note:
Nomination forms MUST BE submitted on or before October 31,
2014.
Resume’s may be requested; and if so, must be submitted for
the perusal of the Nomination Committee.
Nominees should be present at the AGM or if not, a letter
indicating their intent to serve and reason for absence should
be submitted to the Nomination Committee prior to the AGM.
Nomination
forms
can
be
obtained
from
www.becuonline.com/downloads or picked up at the Bank
Employees Credit Union Office.

